
Memorandum of Agreement
Between

Clark County, Nevadaand the
Bureau of Land Management

U.S. Department of the Interior

This MemorandumofAgreement(“Agreement”)is madeandenteredinto bythe Countyof

Clark, apolitical subdivisionoftheStateof Nevada(“the County”), actingpursuantto N.R.S. §

277.180,andtheUnited States,by andthroughtheDepartmentof the Interior,Bureauof Land

Management(“BLM”), actingpursuantto theFederalLandPolicy and ManagementAct of 1976

(“FLPMA”), 43 U.S.C. § 1701 et seq,theSouthernNevadaPublicLandManagementAct of 1998

(“SNPLMA”), 105 P.L. 263, 112 Stat. 2343,andall otherapplicablefederalandstatelaws,rules and

regulations.

WHEREAS,theBLM andtheCountyenteredinto a CooperativeManagementAgreement

on November4, 1992, (“the 1992Agreement”)delineatingrespectiveresponsibilitiesin

cooperativelymanagingapproximately5,000 acresofcertainfederalpublic landsin andaround

McCarranInternationalAirport (“the Airport”). The1992 Agreementhadtheobjective,among

others,ofprotectingtheAirport from federal landdisposalthat couldresultin landuses

incompatiblewith theAirport.

WHEREAS,theareacoveredby the 1992Agreementis knownastheCooperative

ManagementArea (“the CMA”), andcontainedapproximately5,000 acresofpublic land,within set

boundariesandis identified in Exhibit ito the 1992Agreement.

WHEREAS,thepublicly-heldCMA land is interspersedwith parcelsof privatelyowned

lands.

WHEREAS, in 1998,CongresspassedSNPLMA which allowedtheSecretaryof theInterior,

throughtheBLM, to transferto theCounty,without consideration,all right, title, andinterestof the
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UnitedStatesin thepublicly heldCMA landsasidentifiedin the1992Agreement.TheUnited

Stateshastransferred,or is in theprocessoftransferring,all of its right, title andinterestin all the

public landswithin theCMA to theCounty.

WHEREAS,SNPLMAprovidesthat theCountywill managetheCMA in accordancewith

the 1992Agreementandwith theCounty’sNoiseCompatibilityPlanningprovisionsfor McCarran

InternationalAirport, establishedpursuantto Section47504ofTitle 49, UnitedStatesCodeandits

relatedregulations.

WHEREAS,SNPLMA requiresthat, if theCounty sells,leases,orotherwiseconveysCMA

land, suchsale,leaseor conveyanceshallbe for fair marketvalue(“FMV”) and that 85%ofthe

grossproceedsshallbecontributedby theCountyto the specialaccountestablishedundersection

4(e)(1)(C)of theSNPLMA (“SNPLMA specialaccount”)for useby thefederalgovernmentfor

acquisitionof environmentallysensitivelandin theStateofNevadaand otherpurposesauthorized

underSNPLMA.

WHEREAS,SNPLMA requiresthat,if theCountysells, leases,or otherwiseconveysCMA

landswithin areasgovernedby theprovisionsof thefederalSantini-BurtonAct, proceeds

contributedto theSNPLMA specialaccountshallbe usedby thefederalgovernmentto acquire

environmentallysensitiveland in theLakeTahoeBasin.

WHEREAS,thePartieswish to memorializetheirunderstandingand agreementasto the

methodsandproceduresto be usedto accountfor theCounty’s transactionsinvolving sales,leasesor

otherconveyancesofCMA landandto providefor paymentto theSNPLMA specialaccount.

NOW, THEREFORE,it is agreedasfollows:

I. Definitions:
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A. “Agreement”meansthis Memorandumof Agreement,togetherwith all attachments,

duly andfully executedmodifications,amendmentsor supplements.

B. “BLM” meanstheUnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior,BureauofLand

Management.

C. “County” meanstheCountyofClark, a political subdivisionoftheStateofNevada.

D. “FiscalYear” meansClark County’saccountingperiod,which beginsJuly 1st and

endsJune3 0th.

E. “Fiscalyearquarter”meansClark County’s fiscal yeardivided into four reporting

periods. Thefirst quarteris July 1st throughSeptember30th, thesecondquarteris

October1st throughDecember3 1st,thethird quarteris January1st throughMarch

31st andthefourth quarteris April 1 st throughJune3 0th.

F. “Parties” meanstheBLM andtheCounty.

G. “Santini-Burtonboundary”meanstheboundaryadoptedby Congressdepictinglands

that fall within theareagovernedby theSantini-BurtonAct, 96 P.L. 586, 94 Stat.

3381, whichareshownonmapnumbered7306A,datedMay 1980, andentitled“Las

VegasValley,Nevada,LandSalesMap.”

II. The County and theBLM agreeasfollows:

A. The term “conveyance”asusedin Section4(g)(4)ofSNPLMA shallbe construedto

meanthetransferof legal title to an estateor interestin realpropertyby meansof an

appropriateinstrument. In additionto sales,exchangesandleases,theotherinterests

in propertywhich havebeenandwill begranted,andthatshallbeconsidereda

conveyancefor thepurposesof this MOA include:
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(1) licensesfor utilities orotherpartiesto haveaccessacrossaportionof CMA

landwhich is not in a dedicatedroador right-of-way;

(2) temporaryusepermits;

(3) grantsofeasement;and

(4) othersimilar licenses,permits,grantsofuseandcontractsfrom whichthe

Countygeneratesproceedsfrom theleaseor occupancyofCounty-owned

CMA land.

Theterm“conveyance”doesnot apply to anyutility (e.g., electricity,telephone,cable

television,pipeline,etc.)placedin a dedicatedroador right-of-wayunderafranchise

agreementor wheretheCountyis prohibitedby stateor federal law from collecting

moneyfor suchutility use.

B. (I) Theterm“fair marketvalue”asusedin Section4(g)(4)ofSNPLMA shall be

baseduponthehighestandbestuseoftheproperty,asdeterminedby one or

moredisinterested,competentrealestateappraisers,licensedby theStateof

Nevada,usingwidely acceptedappraisalstandards.Exceptasprovidedin

subsection(3), below,underno circumstanceshall asale,lease,orother

conveyancefor CMA landsbeacceptedby theCountyfor lessthanthe

appraisedfair marketvalue.

(2) Forthepurposeofdeterminingthe fair marketvalueofleaseswhich provide

for theCountyto receiverentalpaymentbaseduponapercentof thenet

proceedsearnedby thelessee(“participatoryrent”), thenetpresentvalueof

thetotal projectedproceedsto bepaid to theCountyover thetermof thelease

asparticipatoryrentshall at leastequalthenetpresentvalueof thetotal
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projectedincomestreamover thetermof a groundleaseof thepropertyas if

the leasewereto chargeperiodicrentalratesat fair marketvalue.

(3) Exceptfor salesor exchangesof landwhich alwaysrequirea separate

appraisalfor eachsuchtransaction,it is agreedthat small orshort-termleases

orotherconveyanceswith total grossproceedsoflessthan$30,000over the

life ortermoftheleaseor otherconveyance,unlessotherwiserequiredby

Nevadalaw, shall utilize amarket rentalsurvey,preparedat leastannuallyby

a qualifiedappraiser,in supportof thefair marketvaluefor suchleasesor

otherconveyances.

C. Theterm“grossproceeds”asusedin Section4(g)(4)ofSNPLMA shall includeany

moneyor cashvalueacquiredby theCountyfor its CMA landasaresultof asale,

lease,or otherconveyanceincluding that amountwhich maybe abovetheappraised

fair marketvalue. Grossproceedsalsoincludescashequalizationpaymentsmadeto

theCountyin an exchange.

D. EXCHANGES.

(1) Within theCMA.

(a) TheCountymayexchangeCMA landit hasacquiredunderSNPLMA for

otherprivately-heldlandswithin theCMA area. TheCountymayacquire

propertyof equalappraisedvalue,propertyof lesserappraisedvalue

providedtheCountyreceivesacashequalizationpayment,andpropertyof

greaterappraisedvalue. Thepolicy expressedin SNPLMA which restricts

landusesin theCMA areato thoseconsistentwith airportnoise

compatibility is fttrtheredby exchangingCounty-ownedCMA landfor
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otherland in theCMA area. Suchexchangeshelpalleviateproblems

causedby interspersedCountyownedCMA landandlandheldby others

within theCMA boundariesby assemblingparcelsin commonownership.

TheCountymaythenimposeappropriatelanduserestrictionsover larger

parcelsof land. In addition, assemblingparcelsin commonownershipis

also expectedto maximizefair marketvalueofany largerparcelswhich

arelater sold,leasedorotherwiseconveyed.

(b) Exceptfor anycashdifferential paid to theCountyto equalizethevalueof

the exchangedproperties(i.e., cashequalizationpayment),thereareno

“grossproceeds”,asusedin Section4(g)(4)ofSNPLMA, realizedatthe

time of an exchange.ThelandwhichtheCountyacquiresaspartof an

exchangeshallbesubjectto theprovisionsofSNPLMA, including the

requirementthat 85%ofany grossproceedsreceivedby theCountyfor

thesale,lease,orotherconveyanceof suchlandshallbe contributedto the

SNPLMA specialaccount,asif the landacquiredby theCountywithin the

CMA wereoriginallyacquiredby theCountyfrom theUnitedStates

underSNPLMA.

(c) In theeventtheCountyexchangespropertywithin theCMA wherethe

Countyacquirespropertyof higherappraisedvaluethanit conveys,and

theCountymakesacashequalizationpaymentto theotherparty in the

exchange,thenewly-acquiredCountyparcelshallbe subjectto the

provisionsof SNPLMA, including therequirementthat 85%ofany gross

proceedsreceivedby theCountyfor thesale,leaseor otherconveyanceof
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suchlandshall becontributedto the SNPLMA specialaccount,asif the

landacquiredby theCountywithin theCMA wereoriginally acquiredby

theCountyfrom theUnitedStatesunderSNPLMA, EXCEPTthat the

“grossproceeds”of anyconveyanceofthenewly-acquiredCountyparcel

shallbe adjustedto reducethe“grossproceeds”by apercentequalto the

percentofthecashequalizationpaymentto thetotal valueoftheparcelat

thetime oftheexchange.Thisadjustmentto thegrossproceedswill be

appliedasfollows: (i) if theentirenewly-acquiredCountyparcel is

conveyedby theCountyasa singleparcel,a deductionshallbe madefrom

grossproceedsequivalentto thepercentageof theequalizationpaymentto

thetotal valueof thenewly-acquiredparcelat thetime oftheoriginal

exchange;(ii) if thenewly-acquiredCountyparcelis subdivided,andonly

aportionof thenewly-acquiredparcelis conveyedby theCounty,a

proportionatedeductionshallbemadefrom grossproceedsequalto the

percentof theparcelconveyedmultiplied by thepercentageof the

equalizationpaymentto the total valueofthenewly acquiredparcelat the

time oftheoriginal exchange.For example,if at thetime of theexchange,

10%of thevalueof theparcelis attributedto cashand90%is attributedto

theCMA landbeingexchangedby theCounty,uponconveyanceofthe

entirenewly-acquiredparcel,thegrossproceedsshallbe reducedby 10%;

or if theCountysubdividesthenewly-acquiredparcelandconveysonly a

30%portionthereof,thedeductionfrom grossproceedsshallbe 10%of
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30%or a.03%deductionfrom thegrossproceedsfrom conveyanceof that

30 percentportionofthenewly-acquiredparcel.

(2) Outsideof theCMA. TheCountymayexchangeCMA landit hasacquired

underSNPLMAfor otherlandsoutsidetheCMA area.However,suchan

exchangeshallbe treatedfor the purposesofthis Agreementasif it werea

salefor which cashproceedswerereceived,andtheCountywill contributeto

the SNPLMA specialaccount85%ofthefair marketvalueof theCMA land

involved. Any landacquiredoutsidetheCMA areaunderthis typeof

exchangeis not thereaftersubjectto this Agreementor to the landuse

restrictionsimposedon CMA landunderSNPLMA.

III. The County agreesas follows:

A. REMITTANCE TO BLM. Countyagreesto remit to BLM by the 15th day following

eachfiscalquarterend, 85%ofthecashproceedsfrom all sales,leasesand other

conveyancesoftheCounty’sCMA land,andarecordofanyand all interestsin real

estateacquiredby theCountywithin the CMA boundariesin exchangefor the

County’sCMA land,receivedbytheCountyduring that previousfiscal quarter.

B. REMITTANCE REPORTSTO BLM.

(1) TheCountyagreesto submitto BLM by the 15th day following eachfiscal

quarterend, areportdetailingandexplainingtheremittancesto BLM under

paragraphA above. Thereportshall itemizeall saidtransactionswithin and

pertainingto theCounty’sCMA lands,including thedepositdate,entity

involved, leases,land sales,(parcelnumber,transactionnumber,contract

number,legal description,andanyotherrelevantidentification),orother
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conveyancesfor which revenueis generated,total revenuesandthenumberof

acressold. Thereportshallalsodistinguishbetweentransactionswhich occur

wholly within theSantini-Burtonboundary,andthosewhich occurwholly

outsideoftheSantini-Burtonboundary,andthosewhich mayoccurinvolving

landsboth within and outsidetheSantini-Burtonboundary.

(2) In thecaseofexchangeswithin theCMA, theCountyagreesto provideto

BLM sufficient information(parcelnumber,transactionnumber,contract

number,legal description,andanyotherrelevantidentification)in the

remittancereportthatBLM candeterminetheinterestin realpropertythat

was acquiredby theCountyandtheinterestin real estatethatwas exchanged

by theCounty. Landsacquiredby the Countyshallbe identifiedasto whether

anyfutureproceedsshallbeattributableto thepurposesoftheSantini-Burton

Act.

C. CONVEYANCES

(1) TheCountyagreesto makeavailableto BLM sufficient informationon all

otherconveyances,asthetermis construedin SectionII. A., above,to

identify theaffectedparcel,the typeofconveyanceand thevalueofthe

conveyance.

(2) Legal Notices. TheCountyagreesto mail acopyofall legalnoticesto BLM

regardingsales,leases,orconveyancesof its CMA lands.

D. MAPS.

(1) OuarterlyMaps. TheCountyagreesto provideto BLM, by the 15thday

following eachfiscal quarterend,togetherwith thequarterlyremittance
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report,amapillustrating, to the extentpractical,all landsales,exchanges,

leases,or otherconveyancesfor which revenueis generatedwhich occurred

duringthat previousquarter. If it is impracticalfor theCountyto supplysaid

mapsto BLM quarterly,otherarrangementsmaybemadebetweentheCounty

andBLM, providedthat suchamapis providedto BLM no lessthanannually.

(2) Annual StatusMaps. In additionto thequarterlymaps,theCountyagreesto

provideto BLM amap,on an annualbasis,showingtheownershipinterestsof

all landswithin theCMA. In thecaseofexchangeswheretheCountyhas

receiveda full or partial interestin realproperty,theCountyagreesto identify

the interestobtainedin orderthat BLM candeterminewhichnewlandsareto

besubjectto SNPLMA’s requirementthat 85%ofthegrossproceedsbe

contributedto theSNPLMA specialaccount.Suchmapshallshowthe

ownershipinterestsasofJune30 eachyearandbesubmittedto theBLM by

July 15th. If the4th quarterlymapprovidesall of theinformationrequiredfor

an annualstatusmap, it shallbe acceptedastheannualstatusmap.

E. AUDITS. TheCountyagreesto makeavailablefor reviewandauditby BLM, or

BLM’s representative,recordsofall sales,leasesor otherconveyancesinvolving the

County’s CMA lands. TheCountyagreesthat all sales,leasesor otherconveyances

involving theCounty’sCMA landsshallbesubjectto auditby BLM at suchtimes

anddatesthat maybe furtheragreeduponby BLM andthe County,providedthat the

Countyagreesthat BLM shall havetheright to auditthe County’sCMA sales,leases

or otherconveyanceson no lessthanan annualbasis. TheCountyfurtheragreesthat

BLM shallhavetheright to audit all suchtransactionsoccurringsincetheeffective
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daleof theSNPLMA. Audits shall beconductedduringregularCountybusiness

hoursandshallminimize any interruptionoftheday-to-dayoperationof theClark

CountyDepartmentof Aviation.

IV. BLM agreesasfollows:

A. BLM agreesthat it will assisttheCounty,asneeded,with anyissuesthatmayarise

from thetransferoftheCMA landsfrom federalto Countyownership.

B. BLM agreesthat it will, in advance,coordinateandcooperatewith theCountyin

determiningdatesandlogisticsof audits.

C. BLM agreesthat it will makeavailableto theCountythe auditreportandfindings

andto work with theCountyto resolveanydisputes.

V. MEDIATION OF FUTURE DISPUTES. ThePartiesagreethat shouldany conflictsor

disagreementsarisebetweenthePartiesconcerningthetermsofthis Agreementthat they

will makegoodfaith efforts to resolvesuchdisputesprior to commencinglitigation. The

Partiesagreeto arbitrationormediationonly with thewrittenconsentofall partiesto the

conflict or disagreement.

VI. COMPLETE AGREEMENT. This Agreement,including its Attachments,representsthe

completeunderstandingofthePartieswith respectto thetermsofthis Agreementand

supersedesall inconsistentprior understandings,agreementsanddisagreementswith respect

to suchterms.

VII. MODIFICATION AND AMENDMENT. This Agreementmaybemodified,amended,or

supplemented,in writing by mutualagreementof theParties.Modification,amendmentor

supplementto this Agreementshallbemadeonly in writing andfully executedprior to any

changesbeingperformed.
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VIII. TERIVIINATION. This Agreementshall continuein forceunlessformally terminatedby the

writtenconsentof all Parties.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE PARTIES AFFIX THEIR SIGNATURES BELOW:

BureauofLand Management Countyof Clark,Nevada

BY: Bob Abbey,NevadaStateDirector BY: Chip Maxfield, Chairman
Clark CountyBoard ofCommissioners

Date:_____________________ Date: (~7~t’~~)CD~/

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
DAVID ROGER, DISTRICT ATTORNEY

B~~__________
E.LEE THOMSON
ChiefDeputy District Attorney
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